
TUESDAY MOBHIKQ, FEB. 24.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE-
From Y«*torday’* Bvening ffaxette.
Coon vi. Tbe County Treasurer—

Important Opinion by Judge Ster-
ratt* ,

Somediyl slade, in firing ths deoiilon of
Judge B.towe in the matter of the applieation
or D. B. Coon,for a writ of mandamu* to

compel the ConntV Xreawrer to pa/ a war-
rant for, jary fees,Two Stated that Judge Stef-

. rett wae preparinjl an opinion on the tame,
•ahjeot. Tht* ©ppion wa» flleddhle-morn*.
lng# and will be penxod with InUreit hjr
every citlsen of the county. Alter reooant-.
ing the application; end the answer;of the
respondent, and referring tothalaw tegnlat-
ing the payment of jury foes, hie Honor goes
onto say.that the qneetion raised by the
petition and answer is/whetherthe money in
the Treasurer*i hands mnet be applied to the
mandatory writs of the Circuit'Court, to the
ezetuilon of the relator’s warrant, and then
prooeeds to give the reasons npon which the
Coart founds lu judgments,as follows: 1

Flrsi—The process jmgeinst the Treasurer, eerier
which the lodgment creditor* are alleged to claim
the fund, u 'without authority of law. There fe
ne law authorising such proems against the.
Goon tjTreasurer. The mandatorywrit* Inquestion
were iMOed undorand by virtueofa rule of the'Cir-
cuit Court*adopting as part ol lie cirll process the
sixth seventh' sectlocs of an ac; In relation to
actions by and against countiesand'townshlp*, ap-
proved April Isth, 1831. (Beeson’s Court Bute*. 2&L)
■We most therefore look tothe aotfor the authority
claimed. It Is not pretended thatany other aoibor-

. itj exists. What themare the provisions of the act
thusadopted as part of the civilproems of theCircuit
Court t It provides thata party entitled to the ben-

.eflt ofa judgment obtained against a county, “shall
have execution thereof, as followsAnd not otherwise,"
vis: “Itshall be lawfulfor the Court in which such

. judgmentshall be obtained, to issue thqceom a writ
commanding the Commissioner* of the county to
canee'the amount thereof with interest and casts, to
be paid to the party entitled tothe benefit of stub
judgmentout of any moneys unappropriated of such
bounty, and If there be no such moneys, outof the
first money that shall be recelved’for the nee of said
county, and to euforoe obedience tosech writ by at-
tachment." .(Pardon, 172.) TheCourt Isauthorised
to issuo “a writ commanding the .Commissioners,"
not the Treasurer, of tbe county to causethe asobnt
to be paid. The creditor shall bare execution of his
Judgment la themannerspecifically pointedoutby the
set, ’’and not otherwise.” _ Tbe Commissioner* of

* tbe county arel the only perse ns to whom the act
authorises the mandatory writ to be addressed. So
for as any authority is given by the act, itmight as
well be addressed to the Sheriff, or to the President
of any of our banks, as to the Treesurer. Bab it
is suggested that the Treasurer homes withinthe
«prt*of tbe act, and, therefore, tho writ is well ad-
dressed to him—every common and every lame
spology forwhat maybe appropriately called Judicial
legislation.'' They Invoke me tpirit of the law in or-
der tojustfrya writ against tbe Treasurer, wbeu tbe
law Itself, in very tcrmsvjedsree that you may have
tbe writagainst the o*mmlselonero,and no one else J
When the remedy provided la so specifically pointed
out, it Is unnecessary to inquire what else may or.
m«y not bewmbraocdwithluitasplfit. Ittbe legis-
lature hadbranded te subject the Treasurer to the
operation of the writ, they would have said *o; add

11 theact is defective, let the Legislature amend it.
Itlfthedutyof Courts toconstruelaws, not tomake
them.-1 The Judiciary and legislative departments
have each -their appropriate spheres, and the one
fHnnij not endroach upon tho other* The case of
Monaghan vs. the City of Philadelphia, (4Casey, 207,)
is not an authority against this constructionortho
act. Tbe qumtlcn Inthat case was,whetheran ordi-
nary writof fierifaeia* against the city could be sut-

• taloed or not. Itwaa held that U could not,- and the
oplnlonVasexpressed that a mandatory Jgtt would
bo theproper one; but this expmalon was not in-
tended toapp’yin thb caseora county, for which, as
we have already aeen, theact .makes lull and specific
provision.

Stroud—ITho funds claimed tobe held by the writs
of tho CircuitCourt are not “moneys unappropriated
of the oounty," and, theraforo,-not subject to those
writs. The 6th section of theact of May Ist, 1801,
entitled "An act relating to Allegheny County,"
( P*mp. Laws, 451,) requires tbe Controller, on or be-
fore the lint day of February,annually, tosubmit to
thtrCommUsionn«,tn wtittogra'diuiled estlmateot
the expenditures forthe' legitimate purposes of the
county for thecurrent year; and the Commissioners*
are required toact upon the same withinfifteen days
thereafter, and levy a tax “sufficient tomeet thesaid
expenditure*." The tamo sectionprohibit* tbe Com-
missioners from Increasing, by oontract or otherwise,
the expenses of the county beyond tbe taxes so as-
eeroetL In accordance with.this provision of the set,
the Controller, on the fleet day of February, 1862,
laid before tho Commissioners a dotailed cellmate of
expenditure* for* the current year, embracing over
thirty which are thefollowing, via:
Expensesof Dls. Court, includingjurors.~..99,SGO 00

do Com. Pleas, “ ” A5OO 00
do Quae. Sea., he., ** “ .OO
do Sop. Court, • ** ” 480 00

Boad Damage*.LWO 00

Within tho lime prescribed, the Commissioners as-
sessed a tax of/vemills to meetall thee* items of ex-
penditure, amounting In aITto? They also at

. the same time assessed a tax of tomfystows mills to
v pay.tntarftit op railroad bonds,amounting tot ■■>

as estimated by tbe Controller; and also three mills.
furauto tax. These several assessments were made
for the purpose of meeting tbe different Items of ex-
penditure, specified in the Controller’sestimate—that
ts tosay, theassessment of three mills wss made for
the express purpose of paying tbe Btate tax, and for
nothingelse; the five mills for tbe exprea* purpoeo
of defraying -the ordinary current expenses of tbe
county government, each as expenses of tbe jail,pris-
oner* in tbe penitent!* y. House of Befogs, court ex-
penses—lncludingJtfrors foe^-road'damages, build-
ing and repairing trtidgea, Ac, Ac. Ittwy, there-
fore, with tbe-strictest propriety be said, that the
■mounts of tax thus ■■rmed.wore respectively ap-
propriated to tbe several objects few whichthe amres-
meats were made. IfIbis is not an appropriation,
weare Me loro to know wbat it should be caled.
Standardlexicographer* tell us that to appropriateis
to setapart or roto a sum or money for a particular
#*Tbe* annual appropriaiionaof the Legislature are
oh tbs same principle. An estimate of the vxfioui■ reoelpts and axpenOitures of the State government U
made—tboamount required for eoch item pr class of <
expenditures Is fixed, and provision is made to raise
and tiring into the treasury sufficientrevenue tomcat
the same. Tlie Legislature regulate* the amount to
be expended for various objects during the current'
year, and .provides, .by . taxation_ and otherwise,
tho funds neocesary .tomeet the same. The Cotttrol-
-ler and Oounty Commissioner*are clothed frith simi-
larpowers In rvepeet to the county government. Tbe_
Controller.estlmatcsand fixes the amount neceaury

■ to be expended for-* each deportment of (Jie.cocaty
* 'government, and the Commlmionors amass and danse

tobe collected, thetax necessary to meet the same.
- The one' la just ss much an'appropriation as tbe

•' • ether. .
Again:' It any doubt existed oa theratyeet, It ia

(nllnljRDOTtd by tlw 9th section of tan supple*
moat to the set of Hay Ist, 1861, whtth requires
that tlte Controller's estimate of annual axpendi*
taxes, "when approved by tbe Oommlssiozwni, shall
be clamlfled io detail under the heads'of appropria-
tions for the eeTeral departments of the county; and
after tbe Commissioner* hare fixed suchrate of itax* -
ation upon tbe taxable property of. the county as
wiQ raise a'ram sufficient to meet said expenditures,
tl>en tho laid estimated amounteshall rtmiln and
stand as approprUtlons+numbored- regularly for
each bt said department*; and no transfer bum one
appropriation to another shall be made, unless in
case ofabsolute necessity udby consent ofthe Con*
trollir and Commissioner* In writing, filed as
teeord." 'Hey wonot, therefore, safely conclude that-
the (nods In the treasury,-assessed and collected for
the express pnrpoeo of paying jurors and other ne-.
cemnry current expenses axe not“moneys unappro-
priatedof tba county,"ahd, that consequently, they
are beyond the graep of the writs inquestion7-

Third-’Apart from all other considerations, a
aousd publicpolicy forbids that Use fund*necessary

4q dafniy tbe ordinary enrrent expenses of the ooun-
trahonU be withdrawnfrom the treasuryand ap-
plied toother pmpoeee. Itle bj mfm of the ma-
Uorganis atioa im government that the, Common-
wealthTio a graat.mjnsorfc, axeteta. bOLforsralgß

" wwore. Hercourts pad penal institutions aralaa
Terygreat,degree dependent oa the connty organism*
tlonfor their efficiency. Her revenues are mainly

through tbe ageacy'bf tbe county. autben-
.. tteSo in short, tbe county government rateraee
largely into,and forms such an eeoentlal part of the
State government, that whatever Impedes the one,
most necessarily embarrass tbe other.

The publicnacsalty and welfora trsneoend every*
tblogetse. - Allother. Interests are uecamarlly.rao*

. eervtont. And this Is(be view that ban been; uni-
formly taken by Ouncourte In every case where the
question has arisen. (I Whan. 3/2 Wbart. 2&t)

,TbsM cases both arose since tjj» act of-1834. They
were both rules for mandamus on ths county Com-
mbrioners to draw warrants on the Trfosurer. Ia

t the case the Oommlsslohou answer, "that there \
la no money In the treasury except that whkh lr
wanted to defray the ordinary and current expeness

• 0f county.’* The Soprano Court, in 'deciding
• it.ii theanssrsr was sufficient, says, "We should

ncubahly stop the wheels of hovernment if the man*
dunus were al'owad." Intbe othor caae theanswer

•

of the Commissioners Is ‘that there Is ne money In
tbe treasury, which Is not wanted todefray the ordi-
nary cuireutexpenses of tbe county;and that there
Is not raffideoteven to defray them.” - ' ,

-

Mr.- Jostles Sergeant, In delivering the opinion Of
the Court, sustaining tbe answer and refusing the
mandamim, says, "the Oouflty OommJwioner* must
•xatdse a sound and Just gjecretion In reserving
money todefray the enrrent expense* of the catmty,
hecauM they are of thofirst Importance to the welfora
of fhi public." More 4recently» the same principle

*

arena InUw District Courtof this oonnty. (Larimer
WB. PIU Township, L*gal Journal, VOL X,. no. 10.)

; id thatcasea mandamus execution, under the 71#

section of tbe act Of 1831, wm Israed onw judgment
meainst the township, and tho townshipofficer*, not-

-s withstanding tba writ, continued to apply tba funds
oftb# townsfip to therapport of ths poorandrapair-i
lag tba road«/An atlachment jrasappUed for, and
Judge Hepburn, In a well considered oplnUm, held
thstiho township officers had properly discharged
theirduty la applying tba fund* as they fid| Md
that tha mandatory writ would bold nothingbut tba

*: anzplna that might remain, after defraying tha ordi-
naryand oeeeaasraaxpeneea of tha tawnship.

Theanilorn policy of the Commonwealth,Jinrate*
Uon tofaeriunptikea, raUronds andnUothsctotewata
—as Indicated by bar legislation and tha decisions of

• her courts—h«s ban based up Withesame principle;
and we led incUoej toadhere to iWnulsra tbe court.

. of lastneortocmstruea the Uw otherwise. Tbe idea
v .ofl:ckSug upthe county treasury~attd Mopping the
u - 1 snacbfoery of government,with all tha disastrous
' oouaequenoa that must sunte, tsa modcrnsuggcatlon,

entirely atvarlanoe withtfc* poUcy of tba govern*
stept.",We hope that tbe Treasurer wUIetathat it la

' his duty promptly, tohonor,warrants drawn for tba
■/ ''necaasaiy current expenses of the county,asiong aa

gjM«an funds Inhis hands whichhays beanpnmaasd
• 1-J~for-thatpurpoeew»;

';> 'tfigTißwtirtr''T- •*' oudnf«i7 .w«
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The Gambling Cnse--llow McKee
Silences his victims*

Rxlxasxdon Pabolk.—Adjutant T. Brent
Swearingen, of the Ninth Reserves, end Capt.
Charles Owston, of tbo Pittsburgh Rides, at-
tached to the same regiment, have been re-
leased by the rebels and are now at Annapo-
lie,' Maryland. Both tbeso gentlemen were
wonnded at the battle of Prederlckftburg, cap-
tured and- taken to Richmond, where they
were held as prisoners until a few days 'slnoe,
when they were paroled.

la the Court of CommonPleas, this mom- !'
iDg, the ease of Francis Ward, charged on'
oath of John McKee with being a common .
gambler, came npfor a hearing upon the mo-
tion torednoe theamount of bail.

Mr. Hiibtoucb, counsel for Ward, asked
that he'sbc' dlschargedon bis own recogni-
imo*, er tbat the bail be reduced to $2OO,
which be was able to give. - He stated farther,
that the Information didnot set forth that,
the gaialng was for money,bat simply that..
Ward hhd "dealt faro" and other games of
hazard; contrary to the 55th section of the
penal code. The information by MeKeo
against Ward was not mode anti! the 16th of
February, While that of Ward against McKee,
charging him with keeping a gambling houso,
was made on the 4th—twelvo days previously.
Mr. llasbroaok was farther prepared toshow
that the only object MeKee nod in prosecut-
ing Ward was to effect a suppression of the
first information.

John Cpbk was called and testified that af-
ter the nrrestof McKee, and previous to tbo
arrest *bf Ward# be had a conversation with
McKee, who told him (Cook) that he wonld

Sat Ward In jail; that be was a stranger
ere, and being without friends, eoald not get

hail'; and that he ooald beat him in that way.
After Ward was arrested, McKee told the wit-
jess .that when. he. ginned a fellow pretty
heavily he generally got him behind to deal a
few oafiet, so that he ooald get a cue on. him.
Inether words, he gotWard to deal a game
er two, so that,. if occasion required it, he
could appear before a. magistrate and swear
his victim, into jailas a.common gambler l

Distriot Attorney Klrkpatiiek stated that
he had tent a messenger to the Mayor’s office,
.requesting the clerk to send np the Informa-
tion In the case against Ward,and had receiv-
ed a very polite note . informing him that it
would be attended to in a few minutes. It
was not sent, and an offioar of the Coart was
then dispatohed, making the same request. -

The officer wah given to understand that the
Mayor waq busy, that a proper person had i
not been sent te make the-demand,1and that
he was under no compulsion to send tip tbo
information until the regular return day.

The offioer was returned at once, to notify tho
Mayor that if he did not have the document
in Court, in tetrmihutei time, he would sehd
a proeess for him. Tho time had about ex-
pired, and the Distriot Attorney rose to his
feet to ask for a prooest, when one of tbo
Mayor’* police appeared with the information
againet McKee. This was not what was
wanted, but on examining it he found that j
there was noendorsement of the arrest; or the
amount of ball given, although the informa-
tion was made on the 4thInst, and it was now
the 23J. lie had It sent back, that these en-
dorsements might be properly entered; which
was done. The_ball was entered by Samuel
Short, in the,sum of $5OO. Bince tho infor-
mation-was In Court, the District Attorney
believed that the ends ofjustioe would be
subserved by beeping it there.

The Court, after 1 consultation, required
Ward to enter bail in $2OO for his appearance,
and also took his own reoognissnoo in a simi-
lar amount to appear a* a witness in. the ease
against MeKee. They regarded this as im-
portant as to nppear ia his own ease. Tho
sum of $290 was deposited by Cook, the wit-
ness above named, add Ward was'discharged
after giving his recognisance to appear and
prosecute his suit against McKee.

There are said toho eight or ten gambling
booses in the'elty;equally as notorious as
McKee’s, and-why the polloe have permitted
them toremain undisturbed, ia a question we
oannot answer.. Is itbeoause. of hush-money,
or is it for want of energy and efficiency ? It
is rather singular, too, that respeotable ma-
gistrates will aid these sharks by taking in-
formations against their victims, instead of
going to work and rooting out tho evil by
breaking up'these dens.

LATE TELEGRAFUIO NEWS

(FROM OUR EVENING EDITION.]

IMPORTANT FROM VICKSBURG!

wfcfire Hostilities Commenced!

OIR POSITION CHANGED.

THE BOMBARDMENT RENEWED.

The Result Not Known.

Feb. 25.—A special Memphis dis-
patch, dated Saturday,furnishes advices from

Vlokaburg to the 18th. It says thatj aotlre
hostilities against Vicksburg had oommonoed.

•On that day mortar boats wore towed Into

position, and opened briskly.
The effect of the shots were not known.
The firing was responded to by tbroo bat-

teries, when onr position was found to be too
much exposed for effectiro operations, and it
was changed.

Thebombardment was then renewed.

The Boundary between California
and Nevada—Soiling of Mexicans
for Acapulco. -

Sax Fbabcisco, Feb. 21.—A serious contro-
TbntyTs going on in Honey Lake Valley over
the boundary question between California and
Nevada, both sides claiming jurisdiction over
the land in dispute. A California sheriff at-
tempted to serve a clvi,! process on the l&th
Inst., when the residents of the valley fired
on the sheriff and his assistants and six pf them
were wounded. The sheriff sent reinforce-
ments, and his assailants also expeoted to bo
reinforced. Both parties

tare very defiant,
and at last accounts were fortifying them-
selves in log houses.

A sohooncr which has jest arrived brings
advic*/ from Mazation to tbe 22d of January.

Four thousand Mexicans, commanded by
La Vega, had sailed for Aoapulco. The object
of the movoment is not known.

Slave Property in Maryland.
Baltimore, Feb. 23. —The appraisers of

the property of the late Charles CayroU, of
this State, one of tho largest slaveowners of
Maryland, have made their retdrn to the
Orphan's. Conrt, assessing tho value of the
hundred and thirty slaves at an average of
•only five dollars. This, they say, was the
highest rate they could name, after a consul*
tation with various slave owners and dealers.
A slave dealer told the appraiser thtt he
would cot give $6OO for the whole lot. This
is considered a striking illustration of the
depreciation of slave property by the rebellion,
and will havo a powerful influence in this
State.
California U. Sf. Circuit Judge Ap-

pointed.
Wa&uisgtos, Feb. 23 —At the unanimous

request of the California Congressional dele-
gation, Stephen J. Field, now Chief Justice
;of California, has been appointed D. S. Cir-
cuit Judge for that State, vice Judge MoAl-
lister, resigned.Singular-Disappearanceof a County

Treasurer--A Man*s Wile, but no
Aoney Missing. Arrivul of European steamers.

OaFriday last, S. 8. Wilson, Treasurer of

Summit county, Ohio, handed the keys lo

Auditor Crouse, together with a paper, ad- *
dreirad to the Commissioners of thecounty,
tendering his resignation, and then, instead
of his going to hi* home in Northampton,
took the cars for Hudson, and front-thence
left for parts unknown. There are many ru-
mors in connection with the sudden departure
of Mr. Wilson, mostly of a soandatotts nature,
the general purport of which is, that the cause
of his thus abandoning his family /and the
honorable, social and official position which
beheld, was a too dose intimacy with the
'wifi of one of his neighbors, by whom it is
said, be is to be aocompanied on bis jourDey-
ings. she haring. Jeft her home on the same
day, ostensibly for the purpose of visiting

friends In the State of Michigan. -
Mr. Wilson, strange as it may appear, left

thefunds »U safe and in good order. The
fundrdtt* the State bad been dnly paid into
the State Treasury on Tuesday pterions to
his resignation, while' every dollar of the
County, School and Township money was
found on hand, and is now ready to be paid
out to the rations ‘ persons authorised to re-

W It°iwaid that Mr. Wilson borrowed $3OOO,
giving a mortgage on his farm (which ’is
ample security) a short time before he left,
and that be had also disposed of (the greater
portion of his farm atoch and personal pro-
perty, learing his family wiihout’muoh ready
means, but in possession of tho fara,. in
which they will retain a homoßtead. He also
left some minor matters in uxe.hands ofan at-
torney for collectipn.and disbursement. The
•fialr has-created great excitement, as Mr.
Wilson was the' last man in thecounty who
would hhVe been suspected of a dishonorable
ictiand Ul# etill hoped that the story of h i

haring eloped with the lady in question will
prove unfounded.

Bostos, Feb. 23.—Tbe royal mail steam-
ship Canada arrived at 10 o’clook this morn-
ting, from Liverpool, via Halifax. <

roBTLAXD, Me., 23. —The steamer
Nova Scotian arrived at this port this morn-
ing. Her advices have been-anticipaled.

Fire at Titusville.
Titcsvili.r, Fa , Feb. 23. —A fire liut night

destroyed Culver's banking bouso. Loss $l,-
000. Also Laird's dry goods building ; loss
SS,OOO. Jameson’s shoe store ; loss $6,000;
and the f/aselfe ofiico ; loss $2,000.

Washington's Uirlhdf\y in Baltimore.
BaltiwobS, Feb. 23.—Washington’s birth-

day is being celebrated in this city to day,
with agreawdlsplay of dags, ringing of bolls
and firing of salutes.

COMMERCIAL RECORD,
PITTSWUHGH MARKETS

Om«s or tvs rmnnai Dajnt Oaxrrys,
MOKXtAT, Feb. 22, U<3- j

Coin coutiooKa tj fluctuate somewhat in New
Tork, bat hero, there is no change whatever illrate*.
Oar bankers are baying at 140 lor Silver, 155 lor

Gold, afcd 154 (or Demand Nate*. Eastern Exchange
ta unchanged at j>ar baying, and % per cent selling.

FLOUR—The market Is firm bat the idemand is
limited aod In prices there bno change. We quote

at |8,50®6,76 for Extra, and $7,00@7,60 for Extra
Fam 11 y. Sale of 60 bbls Familyat $7,25. Bye Floor
is firm at85,00 ahd Buckwheat at per cwt.

CHAlN—Wheat U firm with a good demand, and
we notesalesofprime Bedfrum Corn
Is unchanged. Bale of 150 buah Shelled at 800. There
is a brisk demand for Oats, and the mtrket Is firm
at00c from depot and wharf. Bye aud Barley remain
unchanged.

GUOCEBIE4—The market continues firm, and the
demand U fair, though there is no change in rates.’
Wo bnote at for Isugsr for Ooffeo
and 65@&Oc fur Molasses.

PBOVISION&—Bacon Is Arm with a fair demand,
though prices remain unchanged. We qWo at 6*
or Shoulders; 7iJ£@3c for titd«*;B>£o for Plain Hama
and 100 for Sugar Oared, Lard is firm with solos at

for Country, and forClly Leaf.

Larceny oi Variety Uoodß.
A n*" named James Harrison wu arrested

and committed to jail to-day by Aldormen
Humbert, charged with the larceny of about
i3OO worth of variety goods, the property of

James. Green*. It appears that Green keeps a
huckster stand orbox in the Dlamand market,
in which ho secured hie goods as usual on
Saturday night. On Monday .morning he
found that the box hadbeen broken open and
robbed. Nearly all ef the goods were recov-
ered, and the pollee are searching for the
balanoe* . ~

D&IED FBUlT—Peaches aro firm, and we note a
sale of 25 tmsh Peach?* at$3,60. Apple* range from
$1,37 to$1,60 for Common toprime.

BUTTED—is firm and Tacked may bo quoted at

13J4@14c; of 3 bbls common ItoUat 22c; 2 Ibis
jjrtm#at23c and 2 half bbU choice at 21c.

Imfobtaitt Aansav o».Cou*rxn»*iTXBB.
In Philadelphia, on Friday evening last, two
aeawnd two women were arrested on a charge
bloodnterfWting. olfloehl secured all the
machineryised ih'.jPeWngbank notes, eon-
fisting «f presses, rollers, plates, paper,
chemicals and engraving tools. Also a large
BUmbtr of pMtes 'for making alterations.
Among the was one for the five
on the We*teih\Ba»k,Usaed some time sinoe,;
aid whieh wae so well executed as to almost
toft detection* Some of the plates are also
believed to be altered'for U. 8. Treasury
notes. The whole amount of counterfeit bills
covered ll between 000 and450,000. 1

CHEESE—Is Tory firm at theadvance;. Sale of 20
bxa Ooabenat 16c.

of 300bub prime Peach Blows
from store at $l,OO.

SALT—SaIe of CO bbU No. 1 Extra from store
fl,Bl per bbL

HOMINY—SoIs of 10bbls at 86,00 per bbL

The Oil Alatket.
Teb. 23.—The market for Crude is quiet bpt Ann,

without, however, any particular change in rates.
Wo quote at 100 In balk, and ISo in bbls. although
some holdersare! asking an advance H@l cent per
gallon ever these figure*. The stock in market is
very light, and thereceipts are exceedingly limited.
Befined Is somewhat firmer and there la teas dispoai*
Uun toforce sales, though, as yet, there U no change
inprices. Weglye thoextreme quotation* at 27@30
Id oond, and 36-to 4to, free, for common to good
standard brands, package* included. Benzine is firm
but unchanged.

TO LET.

POH RENT—A dMiitbl* COUNTRY
J? BXBIDENCB,* withinone mils of Aliegheny
City, on the PerrysvlUe Plank Bond. Th* hanse is
a Urge Brick, well Improved knd very oomforUbVe.
That# U also five acral of cultivated ground in
orchard and garden. Also, the adjoining'property
of seven acre# of ground adapted lor gardening pur*
poses; there i*agood hoots and outbuilding* Wthe
premise*, and agvod variety s>f choice fruits. ‘ To e
go<d tenantwill oerented at a moderate price. Poe*
section given en the Istof April.

O.Uc. .b. .aUcribw. «■ tho |^*.f tiBW ,

LX>K BALL.—The gnbatribor offers for
£ sale TWQ BLAST OTLIHUKBB, three feet
diameter, bar feet stroke, with two pitmen cranks
end theft. Also, tome two hundred feet of Wrought
IrenAIB PIPE, ten inches diameter, the whole in
good order, which we.wiU tell cheep.

L2D;lw * LEWIS PALZELL A 00.

TmrCoMOTkTAa Moxtbi.t.—The March
number of this able competitor with older
rivals, is laid ’on our table by Mr. John P.

Hunt. Masonic Hall,. Fifth, street, and opens
with an interesting and paper on
"Tarksv”—whlohthe writerregards as likely
to be "a great country” yet. The author hf
“Among the Pines” continues hisal ways wsl?
oome “Merchant’s Story.” EobertJ. Walker,
V. P. Btutos, Ohul.i O. L.Und, lind Mxor.l
other distinguished contributors have articles
In this number. The is a- ;live
magaaine, and highly rteditablo to theperi*
odieel literature of our country.

FDR BALE—A convenient and ;well
inishediTWO-STOBT BBIOK HOUSE* with T

rooms end good dry caller, end hydrant water, with
.a -frame stable l«ck. Lot £oxllo, ier S lota £oxllo,
on Locoit streot, Manchester, near PaaMonr Bail*
way. Inquire at THJM OFNGB, or to HAS BYM.
BiOPKhWLooast street. Manchester. M*.tf

Imports by Biver.
ZAKRSYILIdE—Fia Zuxk Gaina*—lG22 bbls

floor, 43eks bacon,« Mils pork, 4 bbds tobacco, SO
cases do, VI bbls crude oIL 8 bbl* extract, 3 boxes
leather, 12 rills do»T3 bbls seed, 8 bags do, U bbls
butter. It bbls eggs, 28 bbls dried fruit,'l circular
saw, l coddle tca,.t sack. feathers, Clarke A cj: 6 bxs
poultry, lbale mdw, AdamsExpress co; 7 bbls sggs,
16bbls dried fruit, 17 bxs do, 17 bags do, lti -bbls
doterried, 1bbl beaus, 2 bfbble lard, 63 oil bbls, J
A Fetwr; 3 sks seed 1 tub butler. 32 sks com, James
0 McYsy; 10bbls dried trait, 6 bbls eggs, '<bbls but-
tee,3 bbls ised, 1sack do, 1 crate rage, ww P Beck
* co: 614 dot brooms, YTm Bagalej; 3fl ht ale bbls, i
whole do, Rhodes A Verpor, £0 bbls Hour,. lOu bugs
seooikds, BBlsbOp A co; 1 keg ritets, IS Towpseud A
co: lbdl sheet Iron, Zog APainter;l lot'block aiuo,
(3612 lbs) Darts APblllitt;1 empty oil l*bl, 6 sks cow
uili, 1 UII sboep pelts, B A FabUOJtockA co; 1 bx
snake root, B b Fahnestock Aco; 8 pus bumps, 1 ksg
ralres, l bdl pump bandies,“Wm Tate A cu;-l£( bbls
eggs, Ibx butter, Thomas A son; 2bxs butter, id sks
dried fruit, Vbbls do, 3 bbls cggS, Bfedmaker A Laog;
1 bxs aud 1lot;oil well.tools, OhasßwtoDey; 20 oil
bbls, Welden, Itoloeko A co; 6bbls, 8 sks, 2 bxs aud 1
tub sundries, John Fisher; 6 bbls oIT, \V*de Uamp-
loo; 4 sks seed, 4do rags, JSd'bblt butler, V bbl pt
foil oil, J 8 DilwOnb.Aco, Idbbls dried fruit* U sks
do, Jehuftlbore; 23 empty carboys, James Irwin; 287
doa brooms, P Shepard; Si sks dried fruit, 4 bbls

1 seed, 1 sack dp, John Neeley; 8 bbls dried fruit, J B
Qaafifld; 3 pkgs iaudrice, W J Jdeek; 1 bx glamware,

1 BakeweU, Fears A co; Pibills wall paper, p Buckley;
1 bbl eggs, 1 bx-do John file; I A Nel-son; 1coil line, W BI (tarmley.

• 01IiCI21NATI--rta EjicaAtu—l6l tee, 61 libds
bams,Keox A Parker; *3w bgaoj) tnea],:Mß Bny-
dala; lUfrbga wheat, BT Kennedy A Bro; 4 bbls
, wbUky, Bbultie, aon Aco; Bdo do, B A A|ikir*on» 36

ATLXKTIO MorrBLTrox MaBOIIAJoho w. do do, 8 Loflok; 10do do, A Qackenbeliiaer A bro;
PittiokhM ltmlitithlilulpablloMlon,ud JAPtfJS**-!?Js*‘Sf&AfSJft
•bn 11- Or»»e. : XhlB «mnbM had bui' io poiricV; ft hhdjlotacco, Johu Grio'r; 13 do do. J»mw
W*Wr . lk»l “O Boro comm,nt * AHmd,: vbhd. **,. E aV»4cfo 10do do,
■nail haXttbTflaoui. O J Townsend; 1W bbls Hour, lotcshams, 6 bbds-^TT*.~rr : do, Bbomaker A Ung; 10bbls bungs, J B McOune;
l Hmffli»» *»oaT«4 »l»w m>piy,«( rtlU- IiHUI ttaaI !’—a MTgtt wolT tiglmm
ki gkid 6offMt »I»tofr*pki of (ft*rwaowded .McUgss,fipencsr o/n aJir. I* ***** in the flinr'a Bpawiww, togtk ,si«ry-

To» M«o only* suffffi g,;”n Hd£ J ir -

**s
* '-*SL • , . i ... /}" .

. ..
, 1

RENT—Tbrae two Uotutn on tho
I can>«<*riftb il««l Mil ob«ri7 •JI.J, known
U Sok 1(0 Uidno. IwmJi**« tt* :OtoiAprti

Aoplv to AMtXAMMSK EIKO,
ho. 873^Liberty itrcuU

(t <u lKT—Tmeo itooma in too uazhtb
A Boanin*. withor without power. The rooms

tie tniUbte either for a Printing Ofiioe or other me*
Apply .t1t,,,

0 „.nNO B()t, M

EUR BALK—A Urge, convenient and
well finished TWO-BTOBV BEIGE HOUSE,

situa'ed on Wylie street, 80. ISS, above Washington
street, containing eight rooms, finished gazrit and
hath room, with alt modern improvement* Lot
23x96 Aet.' Requireof

fcflO CULP A 6HEPABP, 313 Liberty street.Almost a Co*rL&ajuiio*.T-Atew evmlfigfl
•ino*,OUCitym*4* Awy narrow escape Trom
destruction by fire. An individual, while

the well of Wood A Go., of this eity,
carelessly struck »match against the reoelr*
ing tank of the well* which was nearly foil of
oil* The tank* orrather a small portion of It,'
took fire# hot wag promptly smothered out'by
hatting a blanket between the outside hr tugLtd the'taMkitcelf. There was betweeu 2SU
and 300 bblf.of oil at the well, and had. thls
taken fire, it is likely that .the whole town
wonld now hare betnia ashes, ; .

im>K RENT—One tWOßtory BKIUR
C UWKIiLIBO HODBK, ra D»» «rwt,
with manremsu. FoaMalMl 1)™“JSof April.

JAB.- DAJaZKLL A fal>N,
(jgj fi» isud 70 Watwretyeet.

H\AN X AKU KUK KaNT, located new
X South Bead, Armstrun* county, Pa. Tor par*
ilcalars anplt to JA2IEB WHEBIiV,on theorem*

or to BEAD 4 HETZGAu,
fol7:tf 219 Ht’-erty street. Plttibnfgb, Pa. ;

lilOK KWM—A oonMorSftble twoitory
r *.WCLLIBO, cont*inlti«*U*>cm*'

Homo of tworoom* *djotali»t» I*l** UlotI*'
TfUcti dfrtcllf on tbo root# ofto# •trwt con,
iSt'l W B aIIMM.m

FUR BALK—Tn« TURKK-tiTOKIKB
BBICK BUILBIBO, No. 107 Boas street. Gtt

and hot and cold'water throughoutthe entire ibulld*
lug. Apply to A. G. OUBBAGS,

tulOtim Ho. .38 Diamond.
/Wins tic*
\J BJEHT.—Two ooiQfort*l>lfl <wH»|i» **“

tOWDlhlp-HJQO hATIDK OH «Ch« 4 vt t WO I**». tb*
olksr atiocrM 5 plfnijr of FroU Md

Tgasir *• »-^ATraS3SMC“
Liberty otwot.

t'UK OiUJS—uao ttoilu, o leal; long
and 24 inebee diameter; onefln»( inch. ; Bolt*

able for a small -ouginiafibora* r>c*e? loqatra at
Sc. HO LUtKETV STBSET. c*fl4:tlJoslen, aged

about twelve yeaH/ond residing near tilrayd,
£rieooanty, met with a,, singular;accident a
fbw days ago. He slipped and fell with, an
Open knife la his hand, thapoint'striking in
hu-rightaye,-perforatUg-tha.under lid and
tlereug tkn eyeball* It is feared he has 4e>
•troyed or seriously impaired the sight.

IjiOK HAU4 UK KJBM—An Oil Ke
r torn. 1=complyu u^j.

» H’w»t L*». Wo. 1» Tnaftb *'.

Baconi bacon i bacon,!
6v,000 n>«* Sugar Cured Rams; 1
76,000 lbs. Plata Heirs;

1(0,000 lbs.Shoulders}
3do tierces kettle rendered Lard;1,600 bhls. Mess Iork|

Ofour,own packing and coring,for sale to the trade
by . '

.
McDOMALD ft AABUeV i.KR

fe!7 244 Liberty si.pww”**.-
oi'Utiifi KOOM XU liEi'— <242 i4th.

ertj tirvctt ue*rbend o( Wood, from. ibe lit of
xptllunt. k ABBUOKLEfI,

a .», im.m «M w* Liinttr
/"YPPICKH TO IiKT.-r-Wno eaoh migiftULmml tax *

yilHfitmt,:-. v :IBiUH *‘W*r

OLL BUiUmxNi) KUUd ”

.8bblsf tmh 801 l Bui ten
% boxes do:

.* fibblsl fresh Eggs:
BseeiTfdlhisdaydod forsaleby j

L^H. : VOIOT * 00.

SKAMliKiia , KAWfj-»\j btlM to arrive
andfirnTebr-‘ - ‘

j «e t,iMiAHDicmroo.,

Import* by Railroad.
PittmcbLu. ft. Vlatwb A Chicago &*u.aoAt>

fob 23—100 bbls floor, Zteak Kell; -20 dot brooms,
Lambert A bhipton; 1 cir barley, Jovhca Hbt-les; 89
Cos brooms, filortliuid A Cvuovri 61 Jo do, H Bill*
tile;60 ski oats, J Dwrriugion;lfl3 As potato**. White
k Bro; luO bbli flour,-.HcGJnrkas, lierron Ac.; 20
bxs tobacco, J W Taylor: 312 hams, 2:3 .bpnidvra,
ChaaL Caldwell; 40 bbU high wines, D A HWaUae#;.
20 do do, Lambert 4 Bbipum; 200 bbUflooT, Mac.
keown * Llaliaft; ICO bbls flour, D WalUafi 100do
d;, Jas'tTcCnUy Aeo; 16hhdi tobacco, John Grisr,
£1 bales cotton, Isaiah Dickey.

nrra»caon 4 Clsvalakd iiAJUiOAD, Fob 31-
MI lit* barley, Wm tloEee; 41 ska oats, J 8 Dllworth
A co; 40»ks flax seed,S do rasa, 2S bbla Hoar, A Lip.
pert,2 bbls baiter, Bea A Kell; 141 sks wheat, J
Vofhtlsy; CC bills chairs. Trank Watta-r; 17bbU ap-

Shomaker 4 Lang} 140 bbls apples, 71 ski, 3-
bbls potatoes, h H Voigt 4 co.

Petroleum iu Netfcr Fork,
Fbubca&x 21.—Crude continue*tudumaud, but the

market closes rather easier, lu view of considerable
receipts and expected supplies, though of that to be

received, the, sale# have been very largo u-ccutly
B.Oea 10,000 bbia. usual gruvity, at cents lor

lots on the spot, uit is and -in shipping order, part

Lob. and XIfor Springand Summer duiiteij, ship-

ping order; 1,000 bids, in Philadelphia, a* it is, ltf,
and 2,000 do., there, 2U, shipping order, f. o. b. lie-

flood continues Inrequest,and prims lots on tho spot

are cent better-sales C.IIAJ bt>K in boud, yelr
low to white, 116(3120 lest,at3&%<339 cents, chiefly
37(239 for good toprime, 4,200 d0.,10r future deliv-
er? for *obruai7 aQd March, and So lor.
two mouths delivery including April; 12G,W0 gaiiuns
in tin, (including a lot of *O,OOO last week, uyt re-
ported) at 60(3511, chiefly 60@5*>$ and 250 bbls. in
Philadelphia, 36% t>uru; 6,3 w do., free, ;

23,000 gallons iu tin," 65@57}£i 111 battels lie*
siduum at «U $ bbi. Nap lia contitiues in brisk de-
mand, both for export and home usfe, at about pro l-
uus figures—the sales andresales are 3,300 bbls;,
00gravity, at 27(330 coots ruriCrudduud half deodor-
ized,and 33(337% for deodorized, the higher figurd
for prime white city made; 9,500 gallons latin, 4»/£
©4914* wud 2UU bbls. doodorized, iu Philadelphia, til
gravity, at 30 couts, f. o. b., there, lleceipia ofall
Kinds at New York, since Ist January, 92,452 bbls.
and the Exports as follows:
From New iork.-~~—

Othor Porta,—
.ir&lloos, 3,26*3,534

I,W»7 t4W
» 4,276,0m

UiVEU UtTKi'ijlttKACß.

Thorlvor b again receding rapidly at this point,
withnine(fret water by the mark* but evening. Tbt
weather ymterdsy was pleasant overhead, but difl<
agreeable under foot,ao much ao ad to reatrlct busl
ocea about tho wharf.

Tho only arrival siuco tiuodajf waa tho JSmma
Qraliani, from Zanesville, with a full cargo, indud.
log twenty-two hundred barrels of floor. The
Qralum lost two tripe in conseqnouco of the high

water in the Muskingum, which prevented her from
passing through the locks.

Tbtro was not a single depsrtnro yeetorday for-any

point.
Our steauboatmen, with the eksistauc« of lion.

Robert McKnight, have succeeded In defeating the
renewal of the patent for Wans Safety Valve. We
learn that there was a docidod majority In Congrfes*
agaiust Its renewal.

Strong hopes are entertained by eteamboatmeu
that the Ohio Elver Bridge Bill, which bsa already
passed the House, will be killed In the Senate. This
bill, should It unfortunately pass, would greatly
damage steamboating between Pittsburgh and Cin-
cinnati.

We hear it stated that the steamer Armada wna
sold on Saturday to some partii* liom Cincinnati,

but we were unable to hoarthe price. The sale, for
some reason or other, was kept very quiet, as it was
not generally known nntil yesterday.

The Jennie Rogers Is announced to leave for Saint
Louis to-day, without fail. She is joit a now boat
and has superior accommodations for iiaSMUgera.

Tho commodious and popular White ltosv, Capt.
Dlcksreoa, will positively leave for Cincinnati nml
Louis* Ule this evening.

The Schuyler, Capt. Could, has commenced loading
for St. Louis, and will soon be roady-to leave. . The
Starlight, Capt. Vanhook, Is also auttoanerd for the
same point.

The slaancband popular Hastings, Capt. lU>blu-
eon, Is announced to leave for Ciacinuftti -and Louis-
ville thisevening, without fail.

The Miui-rra, Capt. Gordon, .is tho Wheeling
packet for to-day. leaving at noon.

The elegant side-wheel steamer, Emerald, Captain
Pisher, willreturn to Cincinnati on Wednesday even-
ing. This loothas capacity for about eight hoiulrvd
Jons of freight, and sttiwrlur accommodations for
passcugets.

STJE^JtIBOjMTS.

FJii EVANSVILLE,CAIRO [ppLj
AUD BT.'LOGIB.—The elegant nowdgjgji2]£H

steamer BTAB LIGHT, Capt. Van Book, wut leave
as above on BATUBDAV, SSth instant, at 10a. m.

For freight or pasaage apply on board or to
foil J. B. LiyiNGeSTON A CO.. Agent*.

LKiK fii.UU- | Jp?*
JP ISVIIiL-E.—lhe splendid it«axnsr£££Bfe£iiife
KACUnKdfc, Cept. J. W. Answalt, wilt teaVea*
above on WEDNMOkY, 2Sth Inst, at4p. m.

For freight or patsare apply on board or to
•eii J. ». A CO.. Ageuta.

‘ X>K CINCINNATI A
.

. ISTILLK.—'Thelight
er h AKTtNtiA, CapL BobL Itebinaea, will leave k>r
ibo above and Intermediate ports en THIS BAY,
the Sithlust., at 4o’clock p. m.

For freight or passage apply on beard er to
fr2Q J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO., Agents.

' .MJK ULNUINi.A'i’I LOU-1 .IPft.ft
.
.

ISYILLE.—The new and alegantdwfcfitt
light diaught steamer WHITE &U3E, Caputs. w.
Dickerson, will leave as above on THU DAY,sith
instant, at 4 o c!o:k p. m. I

Tor Irrigbtand passage aptly,on board, or to:
So,t> J. 5. LIVINGSTON SCO., Agent*.

'

ilUtt UAittU AMI SAINT
.

? LOCIS.—The fine new »l:amerd£ek&fifib
BCHUYLKU, Capt. Gould, will leavefor tneabove
and intermediate por*g on THUS MAY, the t4to
inst., at4 o'clock p. tn. *

for freight or pasissK* apply on board or to
ACO.,I ._ nU_

fel4 JOHM FLaCK, • i AgßaU’
jlCtt KVANaVItiLtt.CAiKO j

. . AMD BT. LODIB.—The
steamer JENNIE BOQEBfi, Capt. Thu*. *<%«**,

will leave for theabove and Intermediate ports on
TUI3 DAT, 24th lust, at 6 o'clock p. m.

For freight or passage apsly on board er t*
J.B. LIVINGSTON

eia JOHNTLAOK, jagents.

‘ ,'uii Cincinnati a ccu-t
. - 24YILL&—Ike splendid ~iffßTr:f*a‘
KUEKALD, Capt. K M. Fisher, wUI loaveivr w*f
above and all intermediate ports on WEDNESDAY,
Mthlust'., at4 o’clock p. m.

Formight or passage apply en board or to
’ J. B. LTTiNGBTONA C0.,1 gaents.

f.2i John flack, i 1

KKUULAR .WEEK-LT |
ZAHXBYILLB PAOK*T.-TheitmS*aa

new aud bennUfol pesienger steamer EMMA u BA*
HAM, Copt. Monroe Ayers, leave* Pittsburgh for
Eaomille KVZBY TDESD o’dock nu-
Boiorning, leaves ZaheevUle HvEBY 8
a. m. For freight orpassage apply on board ct to

J. O. LIVINGBTONAOO., Agemts, Pittsburgh.
H. 8. PIKBCK A 00.. Agents. Zanesville. m>7

The fine passenger(jigSi**
steamer MIMEBVA, Oeot.

Gordon, leaves PittsburghtrWheeUn*
DAY, THUBBDAY at.-U 4. BL,
punctually. Leaves Wbeeling for Pittsburgh every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY andFBIDAY, at 8 a. m.

The above steamer m»k« cloee
Wheeling withfine slde-wheal lUamen totMarietta,

.Parkersburgand (JiaclnnatL
...

Forfreight or passage apply on board or to
JAB. OOLLIKS A CO., AgeoW,

i*a
” V' lM WatoFstwit. .

F&R MIC.

ORPHANS’ COURTHALEOF REAL
£S CAT£ —By viriua of an oider of the Or*

phaoa' Coart of Allegheny county, made tLe llth
3,y of ISG2, tbo unde-signed, Kxecotar of
;h« tutWill and Testament of Elisabeth NcMullin,
deccafed, «ill exp*«e'to POBLIO tiALff, on BAT*
URDIY, tbo Ittbdiy I6S3, at 10 o’clock
*. m., ou the prvintaee, corner of Jscran and Dlvla-
ton streets, Beocn4W*rd, Allegheny City, the follvw-
lr,g describedreal's tate, the property o said Elisa*
beth'ilcMoliin,ideoeased, described m follow*, tls :

Beginning on the corner of Jackson ard Difislon
itrtet, in the &osoud Ward of the City of Allegheny,
o:caty a*ore»a d; thence el ng Division (now Bean rj
street mrthwadljtwentj-five feet two in hr*tothe
corner of lot h0,2 In-thehereinaftermentioned plan;
the<>oe skng the line of said lot No. 2 westwerdly
sixty seTen feeVstx inches/ tbcnee aouthwadly
twenty feet twalnchr* toraid Jackson street; thence
al-ing Jackson *tree£osstwardlysixti -seven feet sis
lueses to Divisbo street, the pls>ce of beginning, be*
tag lot marked No. 1 In 8, 8- shields’ plao, oad be*
in{the same which was conveyed to tbs said Kl‘ca*
b >b a cUcliiu,‘-he deceden*, by JaSovs UeVuUin
aoil bis wi'e b'y their deed dated Jane 23, lr4B, and-
ro c-rdfd n Deed Book vol. 151, page 435. Thsre la
erected on said above described lot a Dwelling Hows,
part-i'rame and part brick, twostorl ■ high; also a
framoEtiblo, Terms eish.

UKNIIY 8. ACKLEY. Executor.
th, Feb It, 1.63, folO 3»dlaw»wl'

VALUABLE FARU FOR -SALE.—
-The subscriber offers for sale a VALUABLE

FARM, (Eatate-of John buff, des*d,V situate In
Oh Ipewa township, Beaver county, Fa., on the State
roiui reading from Darlington to BrlJgwater, cen*
tailing about 130' acna, aU wider fonco. The Im-
provements ana Frame Bouse, Frame Bam, 40x60
‘lest,'nearly new, and oti'er eutba'ldlrgs; 100 acres
cfoaml and in a high state of cultivation; balance
wvll ttinbrrul. A large orchard of Apple*, Peach,
Cherry auil Plum tret*. AnUmber Of' nsvtsrfelllng
spiinka of thepurest witrr. The (arm ,1s nearly :au
underlay with rich coal beds—one about 3 (set In
thicknoM, and one of frto 6 feet thick, which is now
txdug aorked and In gved order This propel ty la
converUntly located, beisg within 6 miles of Hew
Brighten,fc miles of Darlington, aud 2 miles of the

W. 4 0.8.8, Also within 1)£to 2 miles of
a variety of Churches, Steam Grist and Saw llOls,
tic bools Ae.

For further particulars Inquire o( the subecrlber,a the premises, or JOHN MJSH, Bh, Kagls Hotel,
liberty street, Pittsburgh. .
Ja27 tfmeod WMT DOFF, Executor.

ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.—By vir-
tue ofaa Onlelr of the Orphans’ Oourt of Beaver

Oouoty, tho subsdriner will expos* to PUBLIC
BALE, on the premises, on the 86tb DAY OF FIB-
BO ARY, IW3, at 11 o'clock a. m , about 113'AUBES
or LAND, part of thereal estates! James Sharp,
deo’d, situate in Darlington township, Beaver coun-
ty, Pa., adjoining lauds of* Joseph Sharpand others.
About SO acres cleared, with two-stcry stone bouse,
log baru, frame Stable, thereon. The above
premises are situated one-half mile west of ths Dar-
lington or. New Galilee Station, on the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne A Chicago Railroad. .

For terms and farther information inquireof the-
subtcilbsr, Aomlnl«ir*tor of the estate of James
Sharp, dec'd at New Brighton, Beaver county, Pa.

fetfcgwtod AOKEW DUFF, Adm'r.

EUlt bAIiK—Th« property oftbo tub-
■crlher, tu McCluretownship, situated 2K mil**

bva tho city, on the New Brighton Turnpike, and
also on road leading to PerrysriUe, consisting of 20
acne, well Unproved, with ia» 'fruit tree*. A new
dwelling house and tenant house, Ac. Allunder cul-
tivation, and having a fins view of the Ohio river.
W'Ul be sjld whole or Inparts to suit purchasers.
Terms easy. Enquireof

COLUMBUS COLEMAN,
Marlou Avenue, Allegheny City ;

Or LOCK BOX 52. P O. Allegheny. -
felO;Gtncodas

CJAL FOR BALE.—About 500 Aores
of COAL,e*van fo-t vein,ilmtteon the Monon*

galwla River, adjoining Oreeufield, Waehit-gtou Go.,
and fronting imm dtately ou the river. This is the
largest and mou valuable bely of Cosl to be hid on
the river, and to ths capitalist t-flars superior ludnee-
meota for Invastment. For terms. As., apply to

ALEX. H. MILLER,
Diamoud street;

or, JONATHAN WEST,
ANDREW O BIGOr
ROBERT OBIfIO,

(i-%:Gt Pike BunP. Q., Washington 00.

COUNTRY BKAT FOK BALK —Tho
r»ry desirable residence known u “IBUt

IHLL," altnkto co Centre At«q.u*» and adjoining
the city,may bs purcfcaeed at private tala. No prop
aity iu(be TicisUy pretest* more attractions. Too
msailoa U in complete order, four thousand dollaza
feavlog boon expended In t&prcveinenU and repair*
nltlilo the Uat twojears. A gentleman desiring to
•(•core an Improved place, with•hrnbbery. oroamen*
tal garden, • Ae.» cottld not be betteT totted. The
Passer ger R*llway core, raonlng to and from the
Hy, baa Immediately Infront ot the mansion

Fur terms apply to AIiKX. H. MILLIB,
Diamond street;

or,THOU AS KWIHG,
Ho. 150 Fourth street.

Inuil HALE.—A good FARM OF 100
) aCBES, with aboat .sixty acres cleared and

under fence. %

On this ferm areas OEOHABD, of choice fruit, a
UEWKD UOG HOUsB AND BABH, a nerer fall-
Ids WELL Of WAT*B at the door, together with
ca abundance of Stone Coal, Lise Stone and Iron
Ore. with Timber sufficient.

_

This, known as the OQIUPION FA.BM, with
road by thedoor, to situated three miles east of Hew

. Brighton, and can be bought at $3O per acre.
Xcr farther particular* apply to

£. Z. HOLMES.
Broadway, New Brighton, Bearer county. Be.

felTriwd

I.IOK 8 ALB.—Use taperior looond-
! bud OVIiINDIK BOILKU, 90 lacbn bj »

feet loog, ell perfect. *

Onesuperior new BOILXB, 32 Inches dbuneUr,.#
feet long, ik *och iron.

Two HTIrBAUMO rBESSES, lor flaxseed, with
ptnpt ell complete. _j _

Several new end second-hand BTSAH KNQISKB,
from 15 inch diameter down to& inch,will beaold
low tor cash. BOOH M. BOI>K|

fes:tr Onthe Alleghenyrim,oor. Foint Alley.

VALUABLE CITS' PROPERTY
roa BALl—£lln* ted at 80. SO Wayne street,

aabort distance from Trim. The lot has a front on
Wajos ■tract of tact 0 inebes, tad extending back
00 bait oa which la erected a first cUaa three-stoijr
Brick House, arlth vide ball, doable parlors, dining
room and kitchen, and extensive chamber apart-
meats. This property is worthy the attention of
b&niet stekloc a pleasant dwelling oran investment.
*

B. MoLAIK, mToarth street ,

FOK BALB,
IV

about *i«et uosai renrsfi.
IS ttOODOlit>|&

Wtul. BS bUbV OHKAJ* FOh.CAML

InQslrs'kt the 542STIK OTfltik
iMinit. rtith strtai.above Bnrltageid,

•y ALUABLK PENN BTKfiBTPROP-
SBXI FOB SALS OB BSHT,—Dwelling and lot

Ho. 85 Penn street, above Marbury, 25x131 feel

JOHS WAT, Jr.,
StwleUerriUe ;

Or, 66 MARKET STSKKT. PttUbarnh {&2w*A

For sal e-*l5O kkn. -

TCCKS MDLK9. Theplacet o(uUflßT*
will be it the DBOYMt’d HOBS,comet
o( Morgan end Liberty atreetc. Pittsburgh, end el
tho MuBQAB HOU&JC, Allegheny City. 9*l* to
commence to-day. Ihlslot of Muleecannot bees-
oeHod,and.nT*tagetaalse from 15 to 10hand* high.
The owner will remain hire from,a weik to ten date,
i felfclw J. 8088.

Valuable property fob
SAUL-20 Acne of Land, with Slaothler,

Packing,and Smoke Houate, f?ur DwelUngtand Sta-
ble, three mllee from city, on the rUtabaue*
Tort Wayne and Chicago Railroad .and Ohio
in McClure townahlp. Long credit op meet of thetmhsha*ttonijr. Apply to "

- moaioiiu.

MMn I W. B. aO'JaEB.MMb.alo, Cltk.

CITY *2,7) COUNTBY LOTS FOE
_~ali£.—Fourlot* on Jackson street, (pared))

utiy of Allegheny* enoh SObet frontand sxMadlag
back U 0 feet, to a 36 toot street.

Abodt 80 ocree la McClure township* below
Woods' Ban. In loti toenit. .

H.B/DATlti,
Executor* of H. Deris, dop'd.

OULB,ifc.
..mm ti*M*r —A. n. uueum.

4BARBOUR,
,

pmai a

0 ARB OH O 1 by

lamp Bisn.iomm,

Ho. 93,W00D bTBEET,
Pmesuaea, Pma.

QEO. W. nm-MHlf— HOLDSBU 1,

■yynnnVTT Tiß OIL REFINERY;

GEOBOB W. BOLMBIP * 00.,
HAjrrrxcrwu of -

. BURNING OIL AND lubricating oil,
Keep oonitAiltlv. oo < head tie.
BtJKNDtO OIL, *!ekr and >rUtontodoiTMO,* K««
LUBRICATOR, pore WHITE BINEOLB AafrOAß

:• ;•!- •.»> ±*l .’ •-*' . *
• ■V’Allordqoi left at No. 56 Eitsa..Sii»»Trßaa*
Block, second floor. will l» promptlx shaded to.

; ocs:dfT ''
~

'

' UQKN.T OJUU WUK&a.
' J

DUHOANi DUNLAF A CO.

Manufacturers of

rros.wßijiimrlHsp oabboh oils.

Office, Ho. Lffurtjstreet,

my9:6md»* 'PITTSBOBOH, Pa.
HUKrtUU UUi OOMl'Afi If,

.• So. 27 inrio Urea, PilbWfi,Fa.,

Unatictaien of BEfIHBD .OIL ud
BShZOLK.

Prices to-day for Defined OH:
By car -80 oocts per gallon.

tto charge forpackage.
DeoembCT 4th, 1802. • •

JAMJfiU JKWJLN,
Manufacturerof

OIL OF VITBOL,
... - „ AQQA AMMONIA.

Order* Witat William Holme* A QaJ* Oflloe, per*

oer of Market and First streets, will receive prompt
attention. seSD

jQLAMOND OIL WMAiitti.
BAYLOB A BMITE,

Befinenand desists la OABBOH OIL, unsurpassed
by any in market. _ .

Orders left at the, efflc# of Child* A Caaoa,tind*r
the St. Charts*Hotel, at the oflloe of Smith, Park Aoa, orat their work* In Xawrenceville, will be at>

to. " ' ;-

Boyer* ef Crude OIL ■ - ' ocgStly

UCIFEH OIL WOKK&
WILLIAM P. WOQL2IDQM,

marroraortita or
COAL AHD 0 ABBOH OILB,

. and dealer In
LAMB, OUIMBEYB, Ac^

Ho. V 8 Market itreot, between Second andThird,
• PITTSBCBGH, PA.

mh&hdly . ■ • __

RKFiNKU OIL* FUR KXFURT.—Tho
undersigned are now prepared to; sell the best

quality of Befined Carbon Oil,delivered on board of.
cars at Pittsburgh, on dock in Philadelphia,‘«f at
warehouse at Bed Hook Point, Hew Fork. Will
eleo deliver totefrom 100 to LOOO barrel* free aboard
eklp,or sell Bills. Lading of differentiated tote on
Liverpool, Glasgow, Ffankfort-on-the-Maln, and
other European portal -•_ BBESE A GBAFF,

tell PetroUte Oil Works, Pittsburgh. Pa.

#€•

Allen, moCOKmick & co., yallst
Foubdet, Pittsburgh,Fa.

HFWauaoun, Ho.3ifl Liberty street.
Manufacturers of OOOK, PABLOB AHD HEAT*

mo STOVES, PABLOB AND KITCHEN GBATES,
HOLLOW WABS, etc., Steeland Glass Moulds, Bell*
tng Hill Castings, HIU Geering, Gas, Watsrand A*,
tten Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Su-
garKettle*, Palleys, Hangers, OarWbsels, Ooupungse
■>ii< nMHwpyriJiy. Also, Jobbing and Machine
Castings made to order. Patented Portable Mill,
withSteam or Horse Power. . holihCind

SEH*MJTO wTFwf CHIJITEB.

A WILSONrti
BEWIHG MACHINES,

So. ST FIFTHJJTBKIT,
PtTtBB VBOB, PA*

TbM» UHRIVALLSD FAMILY MAOHIHES
h»i jutbeen eroded tb« highest premium it the
WO&UU'B FAIB, ltandon—*U the Mschlnte la the
world competing. j • ■

Over 100,020 tuvelalreedy been sold, sD giving
ttalTonsl eettsiecUod.

This Machine makes (be lock stitch Impossible to
annnl, with the essential advantage ofbeing alike
enboth sides, forming no ridge or chain. Itwill
qnfl^.»tHch t hem, fell, gather, hind, oord, tuck and

The elegance, speed and stupllcily'Of this He?
chine, the beauty and strength ot-stitch, and adapt-
ability to the thickset or thinnest. fabrics tender It
the mostaPOCkaarCLAHD PQPOLAB 8SWISS
MAOHOT nowoffetedto the public.

,

mrWA.RBASTMB THSMS TBABBfW*
WW Chill and examine them, at Ufa B 7 TITTB

BTEUT.
WJt.Sra&EB&CO.,

Whsthbh Auni

0 W. WILLIAMS& CO.’H. _

*

IHIBOVED DOBBLB THMiD
Stonily Setting JUachtnes.

Salanooa, He. U Tocrth street, Pittsburgh.

Three Machines are from fifteen to twenty dollarscheeper than any ether machine to the city.- They
will' do all kind# | of work, and are warranted for
three years.. Their era so simple that aay chQd. 12
yean old can tub them toperfection. Constantlyon

, hand, all kinds ol flawingmachine Heedlas. B«wing
Bilk. Cotton, lowest Market prices.

falT - •■■■• M. BTBAEK,Agent.

RADIES’ FANCY;FURB ;

OHILDBSS'fI SABOT FURS:
asars itm oafs., couulbs *odoyhsi

HATS AND OAra.

Every varietyand style of the above goods on hand

and for sale at

MoCOBB & CO.’S,

Ho. 131 WOOD BTBHHT.

pETBOUTK OHi WOKKS,

HTTBBVSaB, PA.

KKRBB * GEATr,Pxopri«tori.

Oepaelty two thousand barrels per week#

MT-OBoe, MOHoHOAHSXbAHOOSS.
- ; noBS

flfrAUlßUfl SXAKUtt AGJSNOY. •
Tha undersigned are Agents, finf Pittsburgh and

vicinity,far . •

WATTS MADieON BTABOH COMFAHT,
And keep coordantly on hand a supply"of their8TA&0B, xvloos itylsMckages, whleawill be sold
inquantities to tbs trade on most reasonable terms.

BOHOMAKEB * liANQ,
M 9 MBgBTY BTBWT.

I loisißmMMisn'i’a.
V UDOkuKDtM P^Mboi

SOOdoSrtodAppiOytO d). Onions; ■" 80 IMt,’Sweet CM«r,
10 <eyOoub/B«ip;

' 10;"do •' Tut* vinegar;
| *lsr,do; Homing -

w | 26. do WhUelteans;
Xcw instore sad for snUbf t. , • •

: ;vh: voi«t*_oo.
UUfliiKUrt.—s bbls, KoU Batter ;
)J

„ 2 do Facktd Ho;
:» do; firath Egg*

600 bvh. EarCora;'
• 200 do - Pry Pmc&m;

200 da. Dirarolui 1
1,000 n«.kwcjj*roi

600 both, white Bets*; ~
T wether wi& afbll MortxaeaS of Grooeriat,Carnu.ogeinerwiaiiKi p. BJDCK* 00*, *

Jbil • Libertyitiwt
KOl)UUifi.~l&o busLairied Peaeius;

Sbbto. Osloae; '
200.bttth.OaUi :

SOken Lard, i ::

lbbu.DriodApplet; I
To areire and for tatehjr ■j. ,#,.S* DIIiWOBTH * OO.i t.

Mt • -ISOand USSecond’street. .

O&Aftfl BHUOJiriiAKtfWSS, rope-
/Wtl*VvV-riocTUcto|toipqf*efrßyeifrom l*Un
WcPOtlnl tMcaivad «nd firKlrtyfalg :;j W. M. GOBMLY.PlXftft
T\KU£U KAUUtttt-^HWbußti. 1primeJL/ktlmilrMr«ah««.a ~;i 'i.■ ;.-)>s^

QTE*ii waßtdi-y BBiwaas; asa.,
jO.HSW

nat»itUc-Pss«D»n at QUSHJtfbTOWN{uofautd.) Tbft .laWrpgDVif®*lockuiad PhUartal*
-phi* SUtashlp OMapcar- litf*odi»d»i»lofcisK.thalr

1 fuD->ower*d OlrU-ballVIron BtMUiiipr'M Wlowu
Q*fT op Teb. 18.
OITT OP March T.
•yVlW*itrwi,- ; ...v.v:.:i:-r,..:. i 14.
-•Bd imy Battndavj as.; aooßji (roav Fire 48 Bert*
Blnr, . =v ; ' i#-i— -,~-hAsafiorjvAaAaiJ.,.;

. PaftiU CbiTiMf.
fLE« ; »

4© ,Ja Xiowkwu*;.® pQL do, toLoiidoiw.. • M
4o' lor«ric~ 84 OQIV ‘66. '

to *0 *0
“ fid tO BAinburg “tODOI 2«L to HixnburiM 8T 40
- pta*«x«ri»Uotorwirdod Bot*
fortifo*inWttXvAc., ASoqoAiij'JorrßtAi.,

~ MTPmwup snihiac u utkirjmt.tkAtKM»di <**

bay tick*& btnittha follows***•• *3Sj,w *2*:

Tron; UrirpoOl « Qnso»KojW,* litfoWn, 17*
tSSuiiHW. *«•»

. ,--Tlu^aMjaae«lhAW'«fl^<w»c»^otaSw
' srtawrttrajp'MSs?—®!

*“■*???. iM“?*SSS ISIiUJL.A«^■’| vis Broadway, Bcw ¥otfc*
13* •ioair’tttOlCWOK? Amt,■ . -410 liberty Ptttlbnrgh.

I y.tIIA)AA IfVlttiii
V. K T’aUTMiL A QC-,- *

,
■. .Tf t JUantootoiir**1 •••

«.>AHBQA?aHArra. qttAMKfi.F£flTUB uooe
mi AJSJAWa, looohotitb

; AXLBU, AiiOHpßft,
*j»fWldndij6lSeiiTy;FMita€^-j,<.. 1 -

. -'TMtpifiAKOJJYILTX, Uix i?<ci*v«rsft,
• - • ■ >•'■ J-. •

«f*tv*1 . ■ ;-utKtWf<»ow». Fa.

W'iULtLAM. iJAWHliiii & WiBoiler
: tftkirs aadßfaioi *lron Wofkors, PJDTH

BTBBITJV<*.80,'42,' t& sad £6.• Hiding Mcsrod a
larfoyixo aid farelib»4U with-thaBoa implored

are preparM to cauiotactore oyery
description of BOIJUiBJtS iftjftbVfrst maoaer, and
warranted equal. to'aay.Biaai'lntho country.
OIIIKHKTB, BBIOQIH. TIBB BIM. BTBAk
PXPX3,LOOOMOTIYBBOniBBS( ’OOHDKBBKBS<

SALT OILSTIfcLS, AQiXATOBs!
BOILK&IBOHBBHKJIS,

fIUOAB PAHSiindtelo of BABH-HILUT TA,T*Hr BOXtiBB. ■ Bcjeirtngdct* on
Be -notice •{••:■ —delMf

IjUfuri' frKKm^juroiTdsumvoruxf -
: wiry large ifoefc of cht*»THUS,

ofMtectedTirietfei to cbooa from; withrrsry pani* .
Uscam taken tofcamaeyctyrarMr troo toname.
..OfAppteelano we bare vUcb
an three youold*, IP,OOO tear jmxowa, Pear, IV
OOQ two to three jrsan.gld.; Poach* a fine
stock. '' ■ ' • r ■—:■•' .*••■•
- Baraanrca—theTrees fatbo'tfnxiefp; Caflaad

* saamlut them.
I XVKBOBSIHBtnai lto Stot.l>7 U» Hm<lnd»

BIiAJJA XIiKKB !ANi> eUEUBBIBY,

>AK» OAKLAND HOB*I^sSi3e%!*!l v!*>' **~
jnHHMWWra. jj

IwiMswrjsß®?
1 ii ' • '«

~~y-gQ;RD~•,

winii
MONDAY, Elk. J7th, IW2, TraU.win
Mpot of lb. :Nuu,ltul«- EaUrawd. •»

burgh,as fciltows i ~ - .
FffliN»,b, CMnlwi mi liiin.<rtl JOnfJ £M»

Leaves Pittsburgh
do
do

;i* i«i.
430 «

11:35 Mi «

do Oolnmbus.uMM. M.MMM lho6 p. m. IHOaa
Arrives Clnctnnatl.MM^_mM. 6JO ** (j|o M

do fit. Louis v .

Ho change of cars between Pittsburgh aodCtncfamatl.
Splendid filespldk Cartattached toall Nteht Trains.

-PttbMrpk e*A• Whselfey 1Leaves Pittsburgh! li&Ov pi WOA nui IHUp. ».

do WellstmS 4-M -«• 8.-00 '* ] !So «

do StoobSnV’e 6U3 *» 9:68 :<« i nn (A
do WheaLlngi 6:24 » 11:05 » I cao »r *

Arrives Bellair...j WO ** ILlfr | a-y m'"
..Connecting at Wheeling with B&lmore and OU
Railroad,and at -Bellalr wi th'Oentxal Ohio-Balfroad
tor ZanWville,Lancaster, Cltclevills,Colombm, Ola•

rinnati; Tndhoissblis, St;Louis, and points West.■ WiAihrfk owl OUptiamd L4ne.'•?
Leaves LSOk. m. 1;40 p. m.
. .do. WeU*vll&j .4:45;:“ : hO6 •*

do. SOi ." . »

•do ' &¥4‘; “ fcU «

do' Hudson..Lm.Ml? •*. 7d4 i 1**
ArTive*olev*land.^..H~^—... “ - “ “

6onnectlnx at Bayard-with- Tuscarawas branch tot
Hew Philadelphia and Canal Dove*} at AUlance.wlthPittsburg,Fort) Wayne, and Chicago BaUmad; at
Oidsoh with Cleveland,' ZaneevOleand OlncdhnatlB,

AkroniCuyahoga Falls and;Mfitesburg,and
atXßevoland With 0, A X.B- B. for XriC. Dunkirk
and Buffato with:iC.A Tiß, B. tor Toledo, Detroit
and Chica«b, and the North-weet, ,

- w’ellsviuaAbcotnmodatica3eaaes>t 3:00p. m.
■Betnndng xraiha arxive'at 9:20 k. m., vlOA mH

8:40 and UiOOp. to. ' ■->, - ) -
Through Tickets to all prominent points Ih the

West ot Sooth-w«t,:Horth.jpr. Hflrih-w«istl ciin be
'mvcartxl at the Liberty atrost Depot, Pittsburgh.

l' “JOHNBTBWaBT, Tickot Agent.
* frorfortherltrtokin»tion,-*dplytoi_ :‘- .' "

.
, ‘.t - -'' [ WILLIAM BTfiWABTrAgnnt,

At the OompdnyMi>f&eetIn st
n025 • ! . .i

TX7-IN|T K K .■J3£r.a*. Pimßs?j>«BSffljMiwM^
TAIiIAOESTIiAL BAIiSOADTiTIIXQJXXDAILIf
TBAIKS. Ob kiJ *Mcr HOUI>A.S, Jon. litb, 1863.

rbe THBOUQH MAIL TBAIH l*avrtlh«’ Pm-
-irt«rSUtlro «*e*y EWiaipg <etbept tioiwlM) at
&aQ a. efopplig*X &U etatloaei »&dcuUbs direct
wnnectfooewt E«rJabarg *nrWMli.
loctOß. uidfors«w.Yarkrt»PtUlM«lpbia.,.: .

ThATHBOUGH IXPBXSS T*SIH I*** icO, it
4rtOT.tt. > ?C6pptxg:dnlrit^i:dp«lat9ft»atl 'BUUAB
dlriot cooneotion gt-XUniebarg forDiittsMW uu
Waablegteti, and for Kow York tl*Allentown roat© >

and Philadelphia. • ••• * .if • . -
Tbb Z£BT UHaiAtM tbs Stitfcfc diflj (except-'

thmd»r,y it I1:S5 n«j
etHanwnrgifcrSaßintetaandWashington, Kid *1 Philadelphia for I&rwYork.

.1 ,JLOOOUKODAIifH-rUAJll*.’ - :

• TtieJohnitown AOMOQoiifc4soaXrala,i*a»>e daffy,
(aicaptSoaday) at 2A6p.hi* stepping at aU*iatlon»
endrnanint! m fara* OoneEJangh.j *

far# aTPe Bi*ilcalea?e.
dally (eroptmflay™ftWj*ia.-\ ■; '*

•■■ Beceod'AoonDßioutleo Train'.te -Well’s Station
Uaree daily (eroept Ssndayl'atHi4s A ■Third Acoemjnodatfoa.-Train. for W*llV6Uiioa

luthiilll SudijisS 6:QO pitDi' < ,
The Chnreh Train leaves: WiU'eSUtlonafw.yßub*

day atfoOdia.'s*; Etttatargh at
12:60p.tn.; . ;•! ...-!• ! £ -I ; ;

. Betuvnlng Trains
Balthacire fixpwwj 12:45 j>. on £Philadelphia lx-

jaij Fait Lk*. l£o.*.K.t< Johnatevn
Aoconmodaiion, 19:30 a.,m.; Xlzst wall’a Station
Aocothniodatida, fc&> a. oui se:>o3d Wall? Btatkm
AocoßiMOdaUoS) 8;35 a. til.; Third Wall's Statics

I:M p, at: Yotirtb -WilFs Station
Accommodation, 6ison.‘ai. Baltimore Skpresa will
arrive with Philadelphia ISxpreu! at IrJS on

Trainfor BlilxsTHle sudli»dieoe«oßS«olas BUit*- -

TiQe Interaction .with Hall anil Johntown Ao--
lfoat and WW. . ;!>

The public wlU'flnd; it p*&'Jr,tr>thEVlnt6re,t,li3
going Ksat cr Waet, to travel by; the-Pesfir*h«ila
Oeatrai lUUroed, eetheeooovamadatkfße BOasEend
cannot beforpaaaed oaany, otherroots*.! BeadlebaUnatod, withi atone, and -la eatl&ly ’jqtf> from d'Uh
We can' sliced alulsoia(ort !i?'aQ«rt*
nay tarvet thUfooad'vtth.iksirpuxftteye, - -

;; • ' ■• |
“•

‘To Scw a<.r 10 a
TO'Pbflad#lphliLr...'lo - 8 80
-to Herrlebnrg' -Jv. TO6 v?

*- ;; >•
'i;Baggage cheeked- to- allSSkioaeon the Jreeneylva*•

■ Bailroedt and In Fhiladetphl% Beitlstom
eadJJeo Ywrk: r,
: FejM&gSTl'] btircheelng r tlckiiM la ceM- irlU K>
ekargedas ssowe, ic
addition to the rutlon-ratee, eutk*p.“irheretheOcmpanybaanaAgent... < .

L HOTIC^-—ln um oI bm, Uii Gpmpen;. wJil hold-
ifcemealiee reepbnelhle‘for 1 pwebial only#
and for ea emoont net excoedlng fIOO./ - ",

-

E. B.—An Oianihae XdnehM beeh enptojsd tc
convey (aesesgen-a&d4ihgga&oAeaniiroin.ihel}e-
pot, at a [char£3, cot to exceed |*-r each p«w

. eeager end Oeggaye. For tiokete, apply to
• v . ;j. fiTIWAJIT, A«at,

At the PenolyltatLie Gentra)■ Sadjroad raxr>jgvr
atea.M>:,on hn«rtvaadjQrentetveeui.:; ; . n^jg

BAJt'MtS. j

Dollar savings bank, no. 6&
POOOTH STBxiZo :ii •• -}/ ■•

. ;GHABTE&tD-IS 1856. .
Open duly from 915 2 o'clock, also oa Wednesday

and Saturday eT&r.’ing«r from May Ist to Horemfcer
Ist, from! 7 *fi 9 ofdocki and from Kerrember lot to
Hay Istfrrm 6 to Bo'clock. •*

received of all ™m not Ism than One
sad a dividend of fhe profits declared twioe a

1jear,ln Jonoand Becember. interest has been de-
i dared la Jcaa and Deoamber, since
UwMDk m organtakT,'at therate of six pfx cent..a year.. !•' - -

interest, If:not drawn ont, la placed
l of tha depositor aaprincipal, and bean the same ln-
I terest from the fir#days of Jane and Deoember, oanr-
I poundingtwice a year without;troubling theaepcak-I for to call, or even topnifexlt his pam book.' Attbif-

( rate, money will doable; in kds than twelve years,
(.'making In the aggregate xaoHraxs OCTJBair m. 1[czß.iSus. •!•' ,I Books, ««mtah>ing the Charter,.By-laws, Bales >

I and Begnlations, tarnished gratis, onapplication at
.

I the office. < ' V
I 'PnssioxKt—GßCßQß ALBBXK
I yxcsjraui»ma: .I JohnB. McTadden,. ; Isaao 2LFennock,
| John Holmes, •/„ ‘' 'John Marshall,
I Ataxadder Speer, ; Jdmes B. D.Seeds,
I BenJ. Ik Fahnorfoek, 1 i jA.U.Pollock, M.D.,,
I James MdAnleyT. ii Bargwis,
I lUhtmHnj

__ 'William J. Anderson.I v ' ”.' iwiisMt: -LI Alexander Bradley, .»s>. .James p. Bailey,
I JohnG. Backeien,. . Piter'Ai Madeira,
\ Georg* Black, . JphnJLMeilcr,
I John B. Canfield, JameSShidle,
I Alonso A* Carrier, , . Boberttßfibb,.
I ObarteelA. Oolten, WnltacP. Hejshall,

< Wliliaid-Docgiss, f. JohaOrr,
I John Brans, i .<) Qanry Blngwalt,

El HoreweU Btpbnrc, ■; Jotih.E.jßhoenherger,
I WilliamB.Haven,- WilUam&Bchmerts,
I Peter H.Hanker,- Alexander Tlndle,
I Bichard Hays, - I/sao Whittier,
I WUliam 8. Lately, < ; ChriUlaa Yeager.
I fixcxrraxT ATausintxar-OHAS. A.COLTOH.
I fcatdawT i;. . •} ■


